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History is apparently
beingwritten in Arnarillo,
Texas as Elisha Demer-so-n

won overwhelmingly
over C.C. Light in the
JuneDemocraticrun-of- f.

The two menwere vying

REV. ROY JONES
NAMED NAACP PREXY

C. ,TONES

Lubbock Branch
of the National Associa-
tion for theAdvancement
of Colored People
(NAACP) announced
lasf Thursday the
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The

to face the Republican
opponent in November.
Demerson defeatedMr.

Light 1313 to 800.
Demerson,who was in

Lubbock last Saturday,

REV. HOV
resignation of its
president, Lubbock
attorney Gene Gaines,
who is moving to Dallas.

Rev. Roy.C, Jones,
chairperson' of the

RINCIPAL OF ESTACADO HI
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told the Lubbock
Digest that Black
brothersandsistersweie
organizedlike evangelist,
telling voters from door
to door of the merits of
their candidate.

When it Was apparent
that Demersonwould win
the nomination, a
motorcade formed and
moved through the
community and other
sectionsof the precinct,
celebratingthe victory.

The Digest learned!

rrom amarilio sourcesj

that racialslurs,including
the calling or Mr,
Demerson a "nigger,"

rRScdtpkeep..ticus'
yoGng man from being
nominated. As one
citizensaid, "It wasabout
time for us (Black people)
to know what some'
wnues were saying in,
mivate quarters."

It is believedthat Mr.

Demerson is the young--,

est person ever nomi
natedfor a commission--1

er's post in Potter
County.

"It takes a lot of hardJ

work to win anything, but
it can be done, if you
relate to the people,"
Demersonsaid.

NAACP Church Work
Committee and member
of the ExecutiveComm-
ittee, was selected
unanimously to fill the
unexpired term as
president.

Rev. Jones has
attendedMerriweath
Bible Institute--, 1964to65,
Topeka,Kansas;andhas
studiedBible andChurch
Administration Texas
Tech University, Confin
uing Education Depart-
ment. He presently
majoring in Bible at
Wawland Baptist College
at Plainview,

At presenttime, Rev.
Jonesis assistantpastor
pf the St. Matthews
Baptist Church.

Mr. Gaines will be
commuting to Lubbock
frequently over the, next
severalmonthssohehas
agreed to continue for
nowaschairpersonof the
NAACP Legal Redress
Committee and as a
memberof the Executive
Committee.

TheLubbock Digest
learned that another
member'sname,George
Scott, wa& placed into
nominationfor the prexy
position. Mr. Scott,
ContinuePage2..
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With
porters

John Hill sup-meetin-g

at the
Lubbock Civic Inn last
Saturday afternoon, he

THE DAYS OFJULY:
DAYS OF DILEMMA

Black people face dilem-
mas every day. But we of
the black press have a spe-

cial mission which adds :to
our constant need to fdee
decisions around the clock.
Someone has said, perhaps
with some degreeof insight,
that black publisher-editor- s

must havesomething like the
wisdom of a King Solomon
combined with a memory
thr t never fails.

During this monthof July,
our dilemmas take on a spe-

cial character. July is the
month in which our nation
celebrates"Independence
Day." But, aswith Frederick
Douglass a century andmore
ago, we know that "indepen-denc- e

for black Americans"
hasnot yet come. Indeed, its
distant appearanceupon the
horizonoften seemsto dim. in
all too many respects.

In the month of July, the
words of Frederhk Doug-
lass's "Independence Day
Address" befoie a predomi-
nantly white audience in
Rochester,New York onJuly
S, 1852 keep ringing in our
ears.Frederick Douglass not-e'- d,

in a way almost timeless
and prophetic for our day:

"What to the American (in
enslavement), is your 4th of
July? I answer: a day that
reveals to him, morethan all
ot.'.er days in the year, the
gross injustice and cruelty to
which he is the constantvic-

tim.
"To him your celebration

is a sham;your boastedliber-

ty, (is) an unholy license;
your national gveatness (is)
swelling vanity; your denun-
ciation of tyrants us like)
brass fronted impudence;
your shouts of liberty and
equally, hollow mockery;
your prayers and hymns,
your sermons and thanks-
givings, with &il your reli-

gious paradeand solemnity,
are to (the black man in bon

.toldjt.-.thera-; that he .will
wosk to see that Black
people'will havethesame
opportunity as another
group of citizens in the

dage) more bombast, fraud,
deception, impiety, and
hypocrisy a thin veil to
cover up crimeswhich would
disgrace a nation of sa-
vages..."

These were, and still are,
hard words. Yet the birth-

right of our people, guorart'
tsed liberty andfull andun-

fetteredopportunity, is still

denied us. The sentiments of
perhaps a majority of the
American people in the
Bakke case bear out a senti-

ment of injustice tragically
akin to criminality.

Our dilerwma during July
is, then, much the same as

that of Frederick Douglass:
How can we "celebrate"
when there is little to hail
with pride.

While it is true that we
enjoy more liberties than do
many citizens of other ;.a-tion- s,

this nation Is our
home. Wc are this nation's
most unique racial creation
or composite; andour people
have "freely given" more to
Us growth, development and
preservationthanany otheis.

Ourotlvr "July dilemma"
quickly follows; July is "va-

cation time." Whiis we may
each take, as we can, brief
changes of scenery, our
minds and vigilance on be-

half of our people andpf our-nation'-s

highest good can
never cease.

In a profound sense,then,
perhapswe actually have no
dilemma, sinceour choicesor
decisions have been settled.
We may .ejoice that we live

in a nation of noble ideals.
But they have been made
shallow by prolonged post-

ponements. To our readers,
we say, "Enjoy yourselves
during the summer months
but shurewith up of the black
puss thu constant concern
nnd vigilance by which alone
w; can ever hopt for free-

dom.
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overcome discrimination
ir all areas of state
government," said Hill.

'In the area of employ-

ment opportunities,I will,

see to it that Blacks are
given the same oppor-
tunity. .At the present
time I'm working with
several state agencies
about this problem." ;;:

He wenton to say that"
education will be a key
priority if elected as
governor. "We must
keep;,, our educational
opportunities for all
young people in Texas,"
he said

Blacks from several
cities in WestTexaswere
in attendance !t this
meeting.Representatives
were fiom El Paso, Big
Spring,Midland, Odessa
Arnarillo, Plainview, San
Angelo, Abilene, and
Lubbock.

This effort Was:
coordinated by Dti
DeReef A Greene,:
'director of hurnah

. resourcesand employee"
relations at El Paso
Community College;
Also traveling with .

Attorney John Hill was
Jayv Houston, Black
Tejcns for Hill ccordi-- .

natorof SanAntonio . '

The purpose of' the
meeting was to get to!
know Blacks in West

and establishprocedures
to exchange ideas and;.;

information. .

Approximately 45
Blacks wore in atten-
danceat this neting.
PC)STOFFICE

--The U.S, Postal
Service will operaleoh a
normal holiday schedule

Tuesday, July 4, in
Page2
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Two Estacado High
School
were elevatedlastFriday
by trusteesof theLubock
by trustees of the
Lubbock
SchoolDistrict.

Namedprincipal of the .

schoolwasCurtisGipson :

who has served thereas
an assistantprincipal and
vice principal. The new.
vice principal is Carrol
Allen "Butch" Thomas,
Jr. who has been?

assistant principal there
since1976.

The new
follow the retirement of
the Estacado principal
E.W. ?'Tebo" Reed,

Gipson has seved as
vice principal of Estacado
since 1975. He was
assistant principal from
1971 to 1975. Gipson
came to Estacado from.'
Dunbar High School
where he had served.;
since 1962. He held a;
variety of teaching

at Dunbar
High School where he
had served since 1962.
jHe. htild a variety pf.
teaching at,
Dunbar and was heads
basketball coach and,.,
assjstent football- - coach;,

v fis entire 'tenure er,-- w

He was director pfs

student activities and
audio-visu-al servicesfor a

- portion of theyear 197k

The new principal,
beganhis teachingcareer

. in 1957at,S)aton,Texas,
He taught, elementary
sachool and. later high
school science and

I physical education. He
: .was basketall coachat

EvansSchoolthere.He is
a 1953 graduate of
Lubbock's Dunbar High
School an took his
bachelor's degree from
Butler College, Tyler, in
1957. He received his
master'sdegree in 1962
from the university of
Oklahoma and has
completedpost graduate
work in school adminis-
tration and Supervision
at Texas Tech

Gipson s wife, Hattier
teachesat Hunt Eleme-teache- s

at Hunt Ele-

mentary School. His.
daughter, Brenda, is a.

;:member of the Jackson;
School

. faculty. A son, Winstoh;
will be a senior at
Estacado High School
this corning year.

Carrol Thomas is a
1966 graduate of Lock-ha-rt

High School, He.
received his bachelors:
degree in 1969. from
Texas A&I University

and his
master's degree from
TexasTech University in
1974. He hascompletged
1974. He hascompleted

Texas who support H!,:; . additional work in the

on

areasof supervisionand
administration at Tech,

: Thomas began h."is
teachingcareerin 1969at
El CampoHigh School,El
Campo Texas, as a
government tea'che and
coach. He came to
Estacado In 1970 as a

CLOSED JULY hbtaw teadwr,assistant

Continue

administrators

Independent

assignernents

assignments

assignments

'Elementary

Kingsville.

basketballcoach.He held
the post of director of
student activities and
audio-visu- al services at
Estacadofrom 1974 until
1976 when , he became
assistant,principal.

3, TV
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'! SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP"THIS -a- bout - rfhg CONFERENCE IS ON THE MOVE
MEET THE LEADERS

THAT" TfcB
?, tareavia Gipson,
'daughter of William
Gipson and grand
daughterof Mrs. Fannie
Young, is visiting them
from Oakland, Califor- -

58B " .. H2K3

'
19TH & TEXAS

mm

Call Joe
763-130- 7

BONEY TIRE

A.

- Fire -

nia. She had an
opportunity to visit other
relatives and friends
while in the "Hub City".
She left lastSunday and
reporteda splendid time

Center
Phone 792-716- 1

Texas'

Auto

TRACTORS,
BIG
&

24 Hr. Service

(C.B.:
Mr. Fix It)

762-443-4

BOB
SALCS RErRtSCNTATIVE

LUBBOCK, 705-880- 1

Specializing In Equipment and Tru3k$

24-HO- SERVICE

Two Way Radio Dispatch
Lubbock, Texas

Caproek

Lubbock,

DAVID- -
SOWELL-'Hom- e

7658679- -

Men's Dpartment

m

RIGS,
CARS

Lubbock, Slaton,
Wilson, Tahoka

Call

BANKS

TEXAS

Heavy

ROAD

Shopping

SERVICE

or WINDY
746-535- 8

Pine
Owner

Mr&.
Life Insurance

A. D.'s Tune Up Shop

TEN YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE
GeneralAuto Repair StateInspection

WreckerService in City Limits $8.50

762-9-1 44 4618 South EastDrive

REALTORS AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

Comfortable Housesin Parkwayand all of Lubbock
DiscountedAuto Ratesfor Good Drivers

Low Ratesfor Problem Drivers
24-H- r. AnsweringService Call for Appointment

1002 Quirt Ave. at E, 10th 7625490

while here.

Ms. Charlene Millard
of Gary, Indiana spent
the weekend with a
friend. Ms. Billie Russell,
here.Sheis an employee
of the Indiana Bell
Telephone Company.
Ms. Millard reported a
wonderful visit while
here. She also attended
the Black Texans for
John Hill meetingat the
Lubbock Civic Center
Inn. "Its good to see
Black people involved in
the political arena"she
said.Sheleft, via airlines,
Sunday afternoon.,

Mrs. Ruby tyeal.
reports a wonderful trip
from Los Angeles,
California ana San
Diego, California last
week. She visited
relatives and friends
them. Her house guest
this week is a cousin,
Mrs. Jessie Auto of
Dallas,Texas.

Mrs. Bernice Kelly
visited her aunt, Mrs.
Bettie, Tempton, at
Honey, Grove, Texas this
week. '

t

Mrf CharlesSedberry,
Sr. is h ome anddoing
fine after minor surgery
last week. His brother,
Douglas "Toots" Sed-
berry of Houston, Texas
cameto bewith him for a
few days.

Mr. FredMcQuinney is
still a patient at the
Lubbock Osteopathic
Hospital Room 112.

Mr. and Mrs. Napo-
leon Cooper and child-
ren,.Natily andBobby,of
Las Vegas, Nevada left
Mqnday for norB tfThey
were visiting: 'Mrs..
Cooper's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Beaty.
They reportedawonder
ful time here.

Friends of Lubbock
said congratulations to
the newly couple, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lamp-kin- .

They were married
Saturday evening at
Bethel A.M.E. Church
with Rev. Leo Ccott, the
bride's aunt, of Abilene,
Texas officiating. The
couple left Monday for
their new home in
Abilene.

Relativesof the family
attending the wedding
wereMrs. FrancesClark
of Wichita Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. L.C. Walker of
Houston, Mrs. Beverly
Campbellanddaughters,
Tiffany and Keela of
Houston, Mr. and Mrs.
FredRobersonandsons,
Broderick and Ulric, of
Houston, Mrs. Patricia
Adams andsons,Robert
andPadgett,of Houston,
Mrs. Edna Green of
Denver, Colorado, Mrs.

Some people seem to think the struggle
unemployment and threats to affirmatives
ru"i,c' wiMioMiy umi uueii lesuiw m me 01 our men. I hose leadersconcernedare(from left to right) Dr. RalphD. Abernathy, PresidentEmeritus;Dr. JosephE.

President:Rev.HoseaL. Williams. ExecutiveDirector: and ihoHni
Fauntroy,Chairman of the Board.

For more information, write SCLC,

mmGtAkWS speai

. The " first words to the .

. .mother were: "Arc you
traveling?" "Yes," was the
prompt answer. "With
whom?" She nodded her.
head toward" the
mani signifying with him.
FitfgetrkoTChis scathesaldiC
something, exactly what I do
not now recollect. In reply I

remarked: "Do they belong
to you, Sir?" "Yes, they are
in my charge," was his ans-
wer. Turning from him to the
motherand her sons, in sub-

stance, and word for word,
as near as I can remember,
the following remarks were
earnestly though calmly ad-

dressed by the individuals
who rejoiced to meetthornon

miE,
OFFICE

Continued from
Page1

observance of Indepen
denceDay.

No residential, busi-

nessor rural will
be provided Special
delivery and colletion
service will be provided
on normal holiday
schedules.

Ethel Jackson of San
Antonio, Mrs. Redel
Williams of El Campo
and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Yates andson,

THE UNDERGROUND RAILROAD,
ITS EMANCIPATORSAND

ITS FUGITIVES

free soil, and who felt un-

mistakably assured that .they
were justified by the laws of
Pennsylvania as well as the
Law of God, in informing
them of their rights:

"You are entjtlcd to your
jj freedom according to the

laws of Pennsylvania, hcving

been brought into the State
by your owner. If you prefer
freedom to slavery, as we
supposeeverybody does, you
have the chance to accept it
now. Act calmly don't be
frightened by your master
vou are as much entitled to
your freedom aswe are, oras
he is be determined and you
need have no fears but that
you will be protectedby the
law. Judges have time and

AACPonunue iromage 1 .

however, withdrew his
name.

In accordance with
Sec. 2e. Art. IV, of the
NAACP constitution for
branches, the Executive
Committeewas required
to elect a successorto
serve as president until
the next regular election
in December.

The Lubbock Branch
address remains 1104
AverueJ and thephone

Batteries New & Used Rebuilt rwssssii .-- .jh
S mi

is over. Thesemen above know better.Black
action policies increasedaily, asdo casesof

senseiessstaying young

Lowery,

delivery

334 Auburn, N.E. Atlanta, Gedrgia 30312

ugain decided cases in this
city and State similar to
yours in favor of freedom!
Of course, if you want to .

remain a slave with your
master--, we ennnotr-forc-e you
to leave; we only, want to

I'makcycu scnsjblcf yobjV
.rights. Remember U$'ou lose
this chance you may neve:
get another,"etc.

This advice t" the woman
was made in the hearing of a
number of persons present,

white and colored; end one
elderly white gentleman of
genteel, address,who seemed
to take much interest in what
was going on, remarked that
thy would have the amc
chance for freedom in New
Jerseyand New York as they
then had seemingto sympa-
thize with the woman, etc.

During the few moments in
which the above remarks
wsfe made, the slaveholder
frequently interrupted said
she understoodall abcut the

"laws .makingher free, and hsr
right; to.' leave if si.e .vvanted

toi'uT'conindcd rtj)at "she
tfd! ttoTsivvnfil to tleaVei'hat

i she was-.o- n. a visit
t fo .fclgw

York tp see her friends
afterwardwishedto return to
her threechildren whom she
'"ft in Virginia from whom it
..ould be HARD to separate

Black Cat'sBEBOP
HOW MANY

TIMES DO 1 M AVE-- -

I TO TELL YOU?

lo'st pound r r--

.
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DUNBAR HAS
NEW NAME

Tru steesof Lubbock .

Independent School
District changed. the

of Dunbar High
Schoolin acalledmeeting
June 20 to include - the .

name of Struggs. ;

Dunbar-Strugg-s . High
School. The Struggs
name is in continued
recongnition of. E.C.
Struggs,retired long-tim-e

principal of Dunbar.

her. Furthermore, hs dili-

gently tried to constrain her
to say that she did not want
to be interfered with that ,f
shewanted to go withMm-r- - ;

Kthat shciwason a visit to
York- - had children in the ;i;
South,etc; but thWdma'nts
.desire to-b- iree was alto-- '
gether too strongto allow her V.
to make a, single acknowl-edgemc-nt

favorable to his .;. ;

wishes in the matter i.

FABLES

iw I I mi

TmrPFTfr nn.ul,u,.,uJru,u, number is 753-505- 9. I UfiB mmmB,
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LUCKY 12' 25TH ANNIVERSARY DANCE
SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1978

TIME: 10 p.m. to 2 a.m.
PLACE: KOKO PA1ACE 5201 AVE. Q

SUBSCRIPTION:$5 perperson,$8per couple

Pi

name

Uiy

' &GmVtf FOOD STORES, INC. H ' IE
At El 1

i""s -
t ttBtt' '1

Generators : Ti3653 '' tematprs ' V V"' " -- ''.E
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BURGLARY
OF VEHICLE

MARSHALL PAY-TO-

2609 East Cornell
Ave., reported to
Lubbock police that
persons unknown took
advaritageof him oneday
last week. He told police
that entry was gained to
his 1965 model vehicle.
An unknown instrument
was used to unlock the
left front door of his car.

After entry to thecar,a
C.B. radio was taken,
This radio was valued at
$280.

Paytontold police that
his car wasparkedat his
residence when it was
broken into.

BURGLARY
. OF HABITATION

BOBBY R. LAW-S-ON,

2100 Duke Ave.,
number 55, reported to
'ihibbock police that he
(had a problem one day
last week.He told police
that someone unknown
did reach in the south
window while he was
sleeping and took a
purse.

He told police that his
wife saw a hand reach
through the'window and
take'the purse,
' ' Accordingto thepolice
report, the Black brother
told police the pursewas
on a book shelf next to
the bed.

The purse contained
approximately $40 in
cash and some valuable
papersof Lawson.

It appears as though
the sister should have
slammed the window
shut on thisstrangehand
at 8:25 a.m. in the
morning. At the same
time, it shouldalsoadvise

Repair
Kitchen Bathroom Faucets

: Hot Water Heaters

WEEKLY SPECIAL'

FAMOUS

CATERING SERVICE
LARGE SVALL GROUPS

11

FOR

the Lawsons not leave
their valuables in places
where a hand can crawl
inside and take it away., .

BURGLARY
JAMES RAY

McCORMICK, 2501
Cedar Ave., Who is a
station attendant at
McLain Oil Company at
302 19th St., reportedto
Lubbock police that
someone unknown did
breakout theeastsidsof
the window and force an
undeterminedamount of
cokes from a; machine
there.

After careful investi-
gation, it was learned that
nothingelsewas' missiong
from the station.

THEFT OVER $20
UNDER $200

BOBBY RAY
WILLIAMS, 401 Iron-woo-d

Ave., repotted to
Lubbock police that two
chrome wire shaped
hubcapsweretakenfrom
his 1977modelcarwhile it

was parked at his
residenceone night last
week.

Although the vehicle
was parked in the
driveway of the resi-

dence, the unknown
personstook $150 worth
of hubcaps.

BURGLARY
CHARLENE 2ETH-ELLEE- ,2808

Juniper
Ave., number1, reported
to Lubbock police that
someone cameinto her
apartment one day last
week and helped them-
selvesto her belongings.

Entry to the apartment
wasapparentlygainedby
breakingout a window.

'Taken' from the
apartment were

tape player, a 15

inch color television set,
two table lamps, an
assortment of linen, and
an assortment of
clothing.

These items were
valued at approximately
$665.

An unemployed per-

son,Ms. Zethellev?. is quite
unhappy over what has
happenedto her. It's hard
for her to explain what
happened to her, but

Specializing in
Repair

AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING SERVICE
3DD6 E. 2ND ST.

PHONE 744-477- B MAIL ADD. BCX QSS
OR 762-B06- 9 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7940B

PARKWAY BAR-B-QU- E

OR

it
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urycr
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Hickory Smoked
SPEG2AL: Fores Dlmaar Soon!!

CHICKESJ FR'EAY AUD SATURDAY

OssleCurry CharlesHankson

1 805ParkwayDrive 702-98-1

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS

BACHELOR APARTMENTS

ONE, TWO BEDROOMS

J60. 30. $92, plus electricity

CANYON VIEW APARTMENTS

2t5 Quirt 762-494- 8

&

did.

CAR BURGLARY
ANNIE MORRISONof

Anson, Texas was here
visiting for a few hours
one day last week when
she had some problems
with burglars.

Shetold police that her
car was parked at 1332
East 24th Street for
awhile. Shewent inside to
see a friend and made a
mistake by leaving her
purse under the front
seat.Whenshereturned,
she discovered that her
pursewas taken.

The purse contained,
$50 in cash, a digital
watch, and other
valuables.Approximatley
$400 worth of items was
taken.

She did tell police that

t
If

t

t

hi

Digest

SETTLERSREUNION
ON TAP HERE

The Lubbock Cham-- The Early Settlers
berofCommerce.is.again Reunion provides
sponsoring July 4th pioneersand
Early SettlersReunionin families chance visit

the MerchantsBuilding at Hfe-lon- g friends and
the South Plains Fair-- renew old acquaintances
grounds. Reservations
for the 11:30 a.m. to 2
p.m. luncheon may be
made by calling the
Chamber, 7634666f
Tickets are $3.50 perj,
person " x

she left the doors"
unlocked and windows
down to the car.

Although she ,js a
resident of Anson? she:
should never leave her
doors or windows in! a
position where someone
can entereasily.
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Lubbock

EARLY

Lub
.

their
to

'

also, to celebrate
July 4th.

Rex Webster will host
the program which will

live music wll
aS recognition of the
earliest settler and the
residentwho has lived in

the community the
longest.
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A.M. TO P.M. A ' '

PHONE

OVER 399 SIGNED
FOREXAMINATION

Over 339
up to take the

Automated Mark-U-p

Clerk examination that
will begiven by the Postal

plans
call for the examination
to be given by thaend of
Ji ly, PostmasterElmer J.
Reed, Jr. said

"These are new
positions the
Postal Service and
estimated that approx-
imately 12 positions will

be filled within the next
two he said. .

"I think the good
wegot

local residents
Postal jobs
attractive.I our pay,

jjmi smmSf amV atuifr nmfm

m H Ml U IK M

benefitsecdnorhlc
and to
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of , job infbrmatioin
, andrefcrraf 1

The arr tena--

to Be Comvnunity

t
by end of .
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' SERVICER
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pkoTO STUDIO
. . PHONE ,782-9-1
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UroTAlna TEXAS 70401
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Lay's Chips-re-g. or .83$ size . .59$
BarbequeSauce......... 18 oz. ... 59$
Tea . ... i

Mrs. Tucker'sShortening. . 42 oz.
Napkins 180 count, :. 59$

Gala largerail rl80"countf. 69$
Kingsford Charcoal 10 lb. baq , . .$1,69

.H. .32 oz. rr.'-'.- : .$1.59
RanchStyleBeans IT? ... oz. 3 for $1.00
Buch's 8c spaghetti,

or blackeyedpeas.....14 oz.
charcoal 32 oz.

Reynolds foil 3.7.5 sq. ft
Pringles ... pak.
Hunt'scatsup...... 32 oz.
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PASSPORT PLAGEMENT
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RanchBrand . . oz.
RanchBrandBologna oz.
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Armours ColumbiaBaconP?

Boneless steak$1.981b.
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Corn

1807 ParkwayDrive
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Gladly
FoodStamps

Potato ruffle
Kraft
Lipton oz. .$1.89

.$1.29
Coronet

"Towels' ,..srf,
..

CocaCola, Sprite,
15

pork beans, pinto
beans,
Gulflite lighter

PotatoChips iwin

French'smustard
Gladiola

Franks 12
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WHY NOT?
THENETWORKISFORMING

by EddieP. Richardson

Sometime ago, this column did two articles on the
needof anetwork. This writer is happyto reportthathe
sawthe beginning of it Saturday,June24th in Lubbock,
Texas, U.S.A.

TheRegionalmeetingof Black Texansfor JohnHill for
Texas. This was the first time in the history of West
Texas that people met to express certain goals and
objectives.

After John Kill spoke,the feelings of thegroupswas
why not other thingsmaybefrom a regional to stateand
stateto nationalin correctionwith this effort. Thiswriter
seeseven a connectionwith the CongressionalBlack
CaucusCommunicatingnationwidefor commongoals
and objectives of or for Black Americans across
Amsrica.Theopinionof this column is this is agreatstep
forward with eventual results unequaled.This was a
historicalevent.It cangrow to nationalprominencewith
the origin in Lubbock. Why not?

SEMINAR A SUCCESS
Thefirst annualmarketseminarwasanoverwhelming

success.With ambitousandmotovatioushigh. Why not
follow up on theideasandchallengesthatcomefromthis
effort with living examplesin living color of what canand
is being done across America. Let's make our
contributionsandberepresentedandcompetitiveatthe
market place. Why not?

LET THERE BE LIGHT
The Lubbock Digest has a serious problem.. We

need light. One only has to drive down East23rdStreet
after thesungoesdown andcaneasilyseethatwe havea
problem.

Evenour janitorial choreswereomitedone night last
week becausethe young man feared our areaafter
sundown.This is not the first mentionof this problemin
this newspaper. In this case we feel repetition and
redundanceis necessary.

We miss late news andadvertisementafter sundown
bec?usepeopleare afraid to bring them afterdark. We
evenhaveemployeesafraid to comeandgo after dark.

I wishour friendsatCity Hall like Mr. West,our mayor
and memberof the councilwould take a cruise by our
office after dak. Mr. Larry Cunningham, our city
manager, is also invited to see what a
business(Jistrict is like afterdark. P. We needlight ...

and we shouldhave it. Why not?

limn am a i

BL&Cte IVENTS
QUIZ

mesmmtcmb matatmimmt
(This quiz is designed to ac-
company History-Makin- g

Black Happenings. It can be
used for classroom dLus-s'io- n

or to help you focus
yourown thinking on current
issues.)

1) Docs the recent but
short-live- d accord between
Ian Smith in Rhodesia (or
Zimbabve)suggestanyhope-
ful signsfor the development
of a permanent peacesettle-
ment there, as you sec it?
What are the main positive
and negativeissuesinvolved?

2) In power dynamics, the
device of "divide-and-con-que-

r"

is said to be a familiar
plo- - or strategy How docs
this apply, if at all, to the
situation in Zimbabwe?

3) The "Ogadendispute"
has apparently forced the
United States to decide on a
definite policy toward Afri-
can internal politics and in-

ternational strife. Do you
feel we will take a "hands
off" stanceor otherwise?

4) In your opinion, are
blacks "ready to govern

ON

iiBDBiniraiaii
themselves throughout the
Third World?

5) Traditionally, insurance
payments benefits are
estimated on a "death age
probability" basis. With
in mind, what approach
shouldbe made to make the
Social Security system more
equitablefor blacks?

6) In what ways are the
different from

those possessing "old
wealth"? Which sre the most
lavish spenders? What les-

son? the newly-ric- h

learn about spending
mvesting?

7) Do you look for a
renewed urban violence or
for a dtpendency-cynicis-m

syndrome or attitude to de-

velop as the result of black
inequities in our central
cities?

8) "Do you believe that
police brutality

exists? (A good project
would be to ask the help of
your librarian to get books
andarticleson thesubject for
examination,)

"Dedicated to hVeerrien.Justice
and quality"

KATHBOB and Asspciat.es
Publisher '

T. J. Patterson Fditor
Eddie P. Richardson Managing Editor
Jeff Joiner Distribution

The Lubbock Pigestis an Independent,privately-owne-d

mirority enterprisenewspaper oublishoa
everyThursdayby Kathbob andAssociatesat 506 E.
23rd St , Lubbock, Texas. Phone 2.

All non-sta- ff or Lnsollclted articles, manuscripts,
tettersdo not necessarily reflect the standor
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aresentto Tho Lubbock Oiqest a the owner'o risk.
and'The Lubbock digest is not liable or reaponsible
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Subscription rates are'MO annually, payable in
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UUgW TESTIMONY
WELFARE REFORM II

and

this

newly-ric-h

must
and

widespread

and

PartVI of ElevenParis
(This seriesis designedto avoid public assistanceclients

share thefullest views of the
Congressional Slack Caucus
on the President'scompre-
hensive weifare reform pro-
posals. We (rust that our
readers will make concrete
suggestionsto the Caucusas
to how Welfare may be truly
reformedor, if feasible, ef-

fectively abolished In a
"guaranteed work" oppor
tunity society.)

An exampleof the punitive
nature of (The Better Jobs
and Income Act's" approach
to public serviceemployment
is the restriction of the
Earned Income Tax Credit to
huve a private or regular
public sector jobs. This im-

plies that it is preferable to
have a private or regtular
public sectorjob, even when
such jobs are not available,
and those in the special
public sector category are
penalized. Consider that a
person is not permitted to
obtain a specialpublic service
job until determining during
a five week job search that a
private sectorjob is not avail-
able. By failing to allow
specialpublic servi--e employ-
ment job-holde- rs the benefit
of the Earned Income Tax
Credit, the bill once again
punishes people for some-
thing over which they have
no confol. Further? the bill
does not provide for deduc-
tion of work expensessuch as
travel for thosealso receiving
cashbenefits.

We would like to re-e-m

phasize our concern about
the wage levels of the public
service jobs. We strongly
urge that these jobs pay the
prevailing wage in order to.

to

receiving money than
their for doing
exactly the work. If the
program in fact attemptsto
encouragework, then it is
rational necessary to
improve the salary allot-

ments.
You may write to your

Congressmen and Senators
CongressionalOffice

Building, Washington, D.C.
205J5 or Senate Qfflce
Building, Washington, D.C.
20510. Please congratulate
them for their important
work and them know
where Black America stands
on crucial issues.

TO: CONGRESSIONAL
BLACK CAUCUS

HouseAnnex
Washington, D.C. 20515

I would like to help

Organize a "Regional
Friendsof the Caucus"
group

O enclosing a checkfor
S

.By working with my lo-

cal or nearestblack con-
gressionalrepresentative
in any that isneeded

(Phasesendme litera-
ture on the Caucus)

Name.

Address.

No..

DIGEST IS BLACK OWNED
It was brought to the attention of the "Lubbock

Digest" last Saturday. June 24th, that therehas
beensomemix up with the LubbockDigest" and
some other media in the Lubbock area.

The "Lubbock Digest"would like to goonrecord?

statingthe ownership.The ownershipis solely T.J. j

PattersonandEddie P. Ricardson,with thepapoerjf
beina oublishedbv KATHBOB

, PublishingCompany,also

t

,
i

,

.

ownedbPattersonarVdW$fe
iucnamson.

It is the intention of this editorial to clear up any
doubtas to the ownership.

It was learned that newsreieasesand political
advertisementsdirected to the "Lubbock Digest"
was misdirected through misunderstanding.We
would like to clear up the fact that the"Lubbnck
Digest" is the only Black ownednewspaperin the
West Texab area. The only connection the
"Lubbock Digest" haswith anyothernewspaperis
commonmediarespectand professionalcodeof
ethics toward all othermedia.

SUPPORT THE

BUSINESSES IN

01IB
vf

COMMUNITY

'"Dedicated 1Freemen,Justice
Equality'.'

Eddie P. Rlchartf'jon

As PUBLISHERSof this weekly newspaper,we owe to
YOU, the reading public, to he factual and fair. You
may be critical of somethings that arewritten, but at
leastyou will havethe satisfactionof knowing theyare
truthful and to the point.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,and we will
publish thesearticlesas precisely and factually as is
humanly possible; and we will also give ciedit and
respect to thosewho are doing good things the
Lubbock Area and the people.We will be critical of
thosewho are not doing asthey havesaidthey would
do. And this we think Is fair.

So this is our resolutionto you: Feel freeat any time to
call thk .office information concerning this
newspaperor any other matter that is of concern to.
you.

This isn't ,a propagandasheet made to chastiseor
validify. This is newspapermadeto educateandnot
to agitp-e- .

T. J. Patterson
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Every year now for quite
sometime, a groupof deeply
devoted black and white
Americans have been gather-
ing on Memorial Day at the
ravesiteofone of America's

most lonely and yet heroic
Americans.

On my way several years
ago to a business meeting
nearLake Placid, New York,
I happenedto seea roadsign
pointing to "The John
Brown Farm and Grave.'' It
was 'so difficult for me at the
time that this would be the
farm and gravesite of the
hero of Harper'sFcry that I

simply passed the sign by.
But it botheredme.

Hence the next day I re-

turnedby the samerouteand
followed the signs to what
turnedout to actually be the
farn and gravesiteof Ameri-
ca's mjst illustrious private
citizen fo serve as an abolu-tionis- t,

in the .interest of the
ending of human enslave-
ment.

JohnBrown is said to liave
beena man whoseideals rank
with some of the greatest
free-thinki- minds of the
world. Of JohnBrown, Fred-
erick Douglass is said to have
remarked that no American,
did more for the cause of
black emancipation.He not-
ed mat, in contrast to John
Brown, his own concern for
black freedom was "as the
taper light."

Douglass noted that while
'ie spoke for black freedom,
JohnBrown fought for black
liberation and that w(hile he
ievotcd his life's energiesfor
ji'Stice and equity for. all
Americans, JohnBrow. gave
his life for this rnpst noble
cause,

Most of us know th song,
JaJin BVowri's body lies a--

1111 mmmmmamtm ''ml ... . . .,l,'i7l!l I

THE AfRKM BUSH

I. (Mil If

WHY ARGUE? THE FACTSARE HERE!

Or. Nathaniel Wright, Jr.

JCHN BROWN'S MEMORIAL

molderirig in the grave." It
wasbroughtfrom its place of
execution to the John Brown
homestead in upstate .New
York; and there it remains
loday.

When I took the short
detcar, following the several
signswhich read, "The John
Brown Farm and Grave," I

was amazed, first ut.the still
quiet beauty and dignity of
the place and, then, at the
realization that I had literally
entered another historical
world.

The New York State His-

torical Society had restored
JohnBrown'sbeloved home-
steadsitting, in the utter sim-

plicity of ne.irlv 150 years
ago, among the lovely hills
nearby upstate New York's
celebrated Whiteface Moun-
tain. Then, again, the well-ke-ot

grounds with' their ap-

propriately majestic gravesite
were awe-inspirin-

The hou.v itself was fur-

nished wfth some of the
Brown family's possessions
and with otherauthenticarti-

facts of the period in which
John Brown lived. Perhaps.,
almost needlessto say, l was
more than pleased indeed,
honored,that I had taken the
tme to come. -

These words are written'
becausemost who read tem .

should visiv the Jo!in Brph
farm and Gravesite, ,;too.
And there is more that'each '

of us misht do.
At one time there was a

relatively large society which
John Brown,

Today the John Brown
Memorial Society has only a
few members, and4t is head-qua-rt

zi at 1 1 1 Crosby Ave-

nue in Paterson, New Jer-
sey. It hps no telephone. Its
dented president is a Mr.

Carlton Gillis. We should
write to him and ask what we
may do tc help revive the
John Brown Memorial ...

, . ,j.

'Irit will noi havebeen pos-

sible for you to attend this
year'sMemorial Day Service
at tne Gravesiteon May 29th,
you might plan to go on
future years. . .or better yet,
plan to go one weekend this
summer. Those v.ho go by
the chartered buses which
traditionally have gone will

. participatein the enthusiasm
and imbibe the. lore which
only thosewho havehad long
years of experience wijlhave
to share.

Those who go by car will
find a fascinating world yf
almost "make-believe- ." Just
two miles from the farm is
the stunning site of the
World Winter Olympics and
the breath-takin-g views of
the Lake,Placid region lakes.

Nor far away, at North
Pole, New York, is Santa's
Workshop, just a twenty
minute drive. . .and a day of
fun which most adults
seemedto havemissedciut on
. . . and now make certain
that they and their children
a.enot denied the joys which
''Santa'sWorkshop" has.

A$ yois travel north on the
four hour journey1 frojn New
York City, you will passwha
Thorns Jefferson uicti de-

scribed ar the mo'st beautiful
lake in th- - world, Lake
George. Accommodations
are at all prices. If you
check w'th Triple A or, per-

haps even more bavtaally as
we havealso done, invest In 4
$95 Mobil Guide, ,you will
find the prr and locations
of nearly tery attnetive
amusement, restif ig and eat-
ing place for children and

V.''if '! " rff '7 ,..

adults.
On next Memorial Day

week-en- d. . .or perhaps one
week-en- d this summer.. . re-

member one of the greatest
Americans who epitomized
the glory at that day, John
Brown. Help revive the now
ailing society; and make it
once more into a living
memorial to the heroism
which has madeand keepsus
as anation great.

Media
Reviews:

(Foradult lovers ofjazz)--

A LIVING LEGEND
A review of The World of
Earl Hines by Stanley Dance
(Scribner's, New York), 368
pages Paperbook,$7.95;
Hardcover,$15.95.

From his boyhooddays in
the Pittsburghsuburbof Du-quesn-e,

Pennsylvaniato the
late 1970's Earl Hines has
seen a lover of music. That
passionatelove for music
and the piano has
beensharedin suchan exqui-
site way that Earl Hines and
the piano haye become al-
most synonymous in many
circles, '

Earl Hines' contributions
to the art of jazz have been
almost with the
art of jazz itself. To some
jazz fans, "Earl Hines"
.means "jazz."

Jazzlovers will be grateful
to Stanley Dance who first
became fascinatedwith Earl
Hines' muiic in 1928. Dance
and Hines have been close
mendssince World War II
Hence Stanley Dance's por--
trail n arI Hlnes in vvo?ds
and photographsis the of

a deeply ocnsitiye.
appreciative and admiring
spirit for his idol and confi-dam-e

m the world of music;
It is a thoughtful and. com,

of Ea.. Hines but also of the?geofjazz.As thehistory'of
jazz grows n important,n
nte and engaging worl;.
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CANCERIAN
ASTRO-PROFILE-S

(Continuedfrom last week.)

Mnry McLcod Bcthune
Born July 10, 1875

The bu ' Cancer indi-
catesthat Mrs. be,,. W
a sensitivity protected u
shrewdness,symbolic of the
Crab (her sign symbol) all

,soft meat inside surrounded
by a hard shell. She had all
the drama that the emotional

f natureofCancerianslet them
glory in at times. Her Moon
under the rulership of an air
sign, Aquarius, gaveher the
ability to relate anddeal suc-
cessfully with thepublic and

. others. With Saturn in
Aquarius, shealso was inter-
ested in government activity
and had a close association,
as advisor of the affairs of
her race, with President
Roosevelt. Mars in Sagittari-
us indicates that she had
personal drive; her fenus-Sti-n

conjunction indicates
her love of and interestin the
welfare of children. The
placement of Jupiter in
Libra, the sign that projects
equipoise, balanceandpeace,
enabledher to benefit from
the support of others, even
though she may have had
many unexpected financial

' upsets before attaining her
goals. A placement of Nep-
tune in Taurus indicatesvar-
iety in profession and much
travel, an activity that wasso
much a part of her life.

JULY'S GENERAL
FORECAST

ARIES March ril 20
This month starts off with

. Jcrrilie new projects in the
making profession-wise- . . .

but with a warning to avoid
friction at work and avoid
forcing issuesor over-reacti-

to petty differences and
envy. Mealthwise,too, this is

a period to take precautions
as this is a restrictive, Saturn-ia-u

aspect that affects both
' the work and health areas.

But jo t In stepsthe Sun near

month's end when all once
" again seems right with your

world as coMiiie vibes fall
into place for harmony and
satisfaction.
TAURUS April 2 1 -- May 21
You are ii. control md in the
driver's seat where your life '
is concerned at this time.
Family is conrenial, neigh-
bors are Inn, employersand

are friendly and
you may by now luve gotten
your heart'sdesire romantic
ally. What ou need i watch
out for is the growing respon-
sibility that could come into
our roni intk aiea as the

tinsel am) c.litler departs and
the real nutterial shows whe-

ther it is real gold or silver
under the surface.You begin
to seethe lesullsof the alter-
natives that havetaken place
earlier this summerand how

' you haveadapted to them in
all areasof your life.
GEMINI - Mai 22-Ju- ne 22
Confusion may reign in your
busy life scheduleduring this
period, especially in your
work area. This could lead to
a lack of clear direction and
some anxiety, Jt you will
later-o-n in this period find
that it was only a temporary
lull ir. vour daily routine.
Nervous energy, for which
you Geminians are famous,
may be reason for you to
burn the candles at both
ends, so to speak. Romantic
escapades,dashing about
and possibly neglecting home
and work may cause friction

Octavia

Uil

fWE CAN LIST YOURS

vein mi theran
and resentmentboth at home
and at work. Things tend to
get back to normal after mid-mont- h.

CANCER June23-Ju- ly 23
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
July Cancerianswill find that
this is an cxpecially happy
birthday month, as someof
your most cherished hopes
and wishes come true, con-
cerning finances, relocation
or new homes.The fly in the
ointment is that theremay be
confusing issues to be faced
In your work area, as co-

workersor employersntay be
critical or deceptive. Others
can be won over to your

cause by ignoring pettiness
and letting your new-roun- d

confidence radiate.All will
clear Up by the end of this
period.
LEO July 23
Your future is looking bright-
er and brighter. You may
now feel someof the depress-
ing and seriouscycle ending.
Fatly in this period you may
have to contend with a few
minor problems concerning
'family matters. After you've
settled these, you can begin
to enjoy the upswing in your

- life as Saturn leavesyour sign
and will not return for
twenty-eigh- t years. You've
had your lessons to learn
hnd, if I know Leo, 'have
.learnedthem vell.And you
can now realize 'that the
future has something better
to offer. Take a long vaca-

tion "and relax 6eTore the
upcoming busy period.
VIRGO August

23
The strongest astrological
trends have focusedon your
home life for most of this
yearand the last. During this
period, this activity tends to
take'a back seat as Jupiter
projects a pleasure period
through the 23rd. Thosewho
do not leave for distant
placeswill make their home
base a source of business-pleasur- e

activity und enter-
tainment all month. As the
month n'carsan end,you turn

. to more serious thought as
. J.upilerian influences arc
,'jtu.rned to,fl and old Suturn

steps into the picture for a
two and a iiulf year stay. He
may lay a pal! over the
bubbling sideof life after the
27th, when you find the
fbcu shifting to moreserious
activity.
CAPRICORN December

20
This period is ideal tor finan-
cial, health, work,heme and .

I'arnliy matters. !t's the Sun
eohjuneting Jupiter in the

: sector of partnerships that
. makes all this possible.

Everything seoms to take a
turn in the direction you've
been hoping for and thereh a

reviving of your opportunity
cycle that allows you to push
aheadin businessand career
matters, especially near the
end of this period. Travel is
not particularly favored, but
important contacts at a dis-

tance may necessitatea trip
for business during this

OPEN 9 A.M. 'ti 10 P.M.

PrescrsptfoisServics

New
Children's

Electric StraightenCombs
CB Radios Jewelry

1719 Ave. A 765-531-1

R, J. GjVENS, Rtaltor

. K - .
Km estate

(808)763 -- 8430
'8?5c$tAv. Texis

. , WE CAN SELL YOURS

.'!Ht

period.--

AQUARIUS January
19

Take advantageof opportu-
nities through career or job
to gain promotion or a raise
in salary. Your physical and
emotional vitality is strong
during this cycle enabling
you to accomplish a great
deal. This can be an exciting
time for partnersin business,
marriage or romance. In an
important general sense,this
month marksa positive turn-
around in your life that could
be the beginningof increased
happinessand opportunity.
PISCES February ch

20
This can be a 'confusing
period where financial mat-

ters arc concerned, so plan
and budget carefully, finan-
cial matters you hadn't
counted on could demand
payment now, throwing you
off balance temporarily.
These frustrations will be
overcome as conditions im-

prove with time. The trine
between Mercury and your
planetary ruler Neptune
bringsgood news in this area
around mid-mont- h, Al-

though you havehad to'kecp
your nose to the grindstone
from early this year right
through this period, Mars
gives you the energy to
handle the Saturniari aspects
in your work andhealtharea.
You get a chance to take a
much needed vacation near
the end of this period when
Jupiter steps in bringing1posi-

tive expansion.
LIBRA September

23
A marvelous month is pre-

dicted when all of the expan-

sive advantagesindicated by
the aspect (as
described earlier) comes to
force. So don't get yourself

electedto important posts in
your group activity unless
you are prepared to follow
through with time, energy
and,assets.This is the ideal
time ,1'or a vacation with a
loved one. althoughso much
activity may have left little
time for yoin romantic life.
After so much social activity,
you may soek a little relaxa-
tion with someone who has
been a steadfast influence in
your personal life.
SCORPIOOctoher

22

This cycle tavors travel, legal
dealings, financial gain
ilrough cicative enterprise
and increasedearnings; they
are all some of features for
you. (his 'month. You may
also settle down to serious
love matters. Your uncanny
ability I'm far sightedness
prompts you to make bril-

liant and unusual plans by
the end of this period. A
vacation now with only fam-

ily member", may bejust what
you need lo refurbish your
depleted energv at month's
end. '
SAGITTARIUS November

21

You can rc.'illy go pluces this

mkm

WML
or 765-75-60

794103. , ;;

... WE CAN BUY YOURS"

WE HAVE THE LATEST TAPES & RECORDS

Perroanents

YOUR FRIENDLY REAL ESTATE PEOPLE

JR.

RcALTOR?

Lubbock,
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Lubbock

month If 'you set your mind
to it in a physical sense',
tliat is. The travel bug bites
hard during this period. This
may be just what i., needed
now as some environment
problem can be very annoy-
ing, possibly a noisy neigh-

bor. Developments in yo'Jr
financial (iron may be to your
satisfaction now and this
may allow you to ttiovc about

. more freely. Some of you
may even move to better
homes You are currently
favotcd to make important
strides in a creative business
venture.

DROP IN
CLINIC HERE
A "drop in clinic" for

working adults and
persons with acute
medicalproblemswill be
held here Thursday,
today, June 29th,
beginning at 7 p.m. until
8:30 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Center,
2305 CedarAve.

For more information,
call 747-274-1.

Washington,D.C. In a
two-prong- attack upon ra-
cial and other inequities in
the Civil Service system,
PresidentCarter has asked
for a reorganizationof the
Civil Serviceanda consolida-
tion of federal programs tc
combatdiscrimination.

to
I UNITED

CEREBRAL

lit PALSY

Digest

HARRIS AND SOYLES
FAMILY REUNION HELD
The Harris and Soyles

family reunion was held
jon June 18th at San
Marcos, Texas in the
homeof Mrs. BeulahLee
Harris. It was the fourth
family reunion.

More than hundred
relatives were in atten-

danceat this reunion.
Mrs. Marie Jones,Mrs.

Blanche Swisher, Mrs.

Lorene Guyton ancDfie
Harris brothers were
responsible for1 ;fie
reunion., . .. .

'There plenty of

food and drink for
everyone," said Mrs.
Swisher. thankGod

such a peacefuland
pleasant reunion."
continued.

HIGH PLAINS DIRECTORSAPPROVE
PURCHASEOF NEW FILM

. The Boardof Directorsof film,

the High Plains Under-- Depicted in the film, by
ground Water Conser-- meansof live photography
vation District No. 1 has and animation techniques,
approvedthe purchaseof a is thestory of thehydrologic
new film to be addedto the cycle and how water has
other educational material gotteninto theunderground
in the District's educational water reservoirs known as
library. "aqifers."

The eighteenminute According to Board
is titled, "Groundwater: President A.W. Gober of
America's Hidden Reser-- Farwell, the film would
voir." The is a full color, "make an excellent tool for
sixteen millimeter sound use in Our schools, for

Poll'shouseof hair
Scion

All The Latest Stylesand Cuts
4 OperatorsTo Serve You

JOE, EMMlA, SHIRLEY and DOLL

Call For lateAppolntmonts

1701 Parkway
(Inside the Mall

was

"We
for

she

film

film

Mall
"744-877-3

We Install, Stretch,Repair
& ShampooCarpet
GEORGE'S

MAINTENANCE
"Let GeorgeDo It"

We Sell UsedCarpet
(806) 762-84- 93 &H9' 1 9th-St-

showing to busineos,civic,
and social groups, or for
anyoneto view who would
like abasicunderstandingof
where groundwater,corpes

it frim, alongi with he
previously purchased film,
Water on Demand: The

Basicsof anIrrigation Well,
are available for useby any
organization in the District
interested in these areas.
The films will be shown free
of charge bythe District, if

you win coniact tne
districtsPublic Information
Section at 2930 Avenue Q,
Lubbock 79405, or by
calling (806) 762-018- 1. The

EES'

Down Horp
For Fast

Old FasWone
Cditfsi t

If you like Bar-f- r

3 08

www Aim
W

I shopwrmour I
I GOING IHCJrtMO 1

'Mdo
imtx - f.
fix

usom Somiiure

Tailored

AIL
!

2110 E. 29th
LUBBOCK,

763-073- of

! will deliverany
to your

you use anc

District would also h
to a m
your organizationon other
subj8Cts of concem jf
wili contact the pubHc
Informaon Section.

District Manager, A.
WayneWyatt,said,"Weare
ajways happy and ready to
prcsentanyof programs
to people concerned with
the water Nation in the
District. Justgive usfour or
five daysnotice and we wi
gjadiy come and talk with
you.

JOIN

AR-B-- Q.

Catering
Orders In

PotatoSalad
BfcerYn Town

love Stubb's

(JraDeriet And
:tiu-i- .. c.

il
BttBCifeTLJ

E. (Broadway 762-93- 05
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NAACP

Rebuilt Recover

Custom

lulls

WORK

our

Only, Men's and Women'!

GUARANTEED

STREET'

TtXAS

744-156-

LEGGETTS SEWING QUARTERS
COMMERCIAL

home.
Sf

pEeasegive me &caiL
Mrs. Hazel Bowl

.Page.5

be
present

Curt-tin- t

Product

AM WAY,

762-58-95 l
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IB Parkmy & Quirt 50t & .Boston , 34th ffi Lktr Avenue 13th & sSuF'
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R.J.

Final rites were read
for R.J.Darty at theFaith
Baptist Churchwith Rev.

. F.D. Conwright offi-

ciating Monday,June19.

Interment was held in
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of South Plains
FuneralHome.

Mr. Darty was born
December 19, 1950 to
Mr. and Mrs. R.V. Darty
in Lubbock, Texas.

He grew up in the
Lubbock area, uniting
with the New Hope
Baptist Church in
Shallowater,Texas.

He was a resident of
Athens, Texas for
eighteen months. He
passed away there on
June19.

Survivors include his
parents,R.V. andCarries

HUNTER'S
WELDING CO--

A INSURED

JOHN . HUNTER
(OWNER)

HOME'
LUBBOCK TEXAS

Refrigeration,Heating
v commercialeraSpecializing In Kenmore&

SomeHouseholdAppliances

JohnLara, Owner

Jug Little's

from iiere

DARTY

Darty of Lubbock, two
sisters, Mrs. Wanell
Davis of Houston,Texas
and Ms. Laydial Darty of
Lubbock; seven bro-

thers,JoeLeeandGarry,
both of Houston, David
Lee of Dallas, Sammie,
Roy, Elzia andBobby, all
of Lubbock; many other
relatives and friends.

MAUD K. (JACK)
KING

Funeral serviceswere
held Friday morning at
the South Plains Funeral
Chapel for Maud K.
(Jack) King with Rev.
JackRobinson,.assistant
pastorof Bethel A.M.E.
Church, officiating.

Interment was held in
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of South Plains
FuneralHome.

Mr. King was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd King
in Big Sandy,TexasApril
19, 1907.

He came to Lubbock --

thirty years ago from
Dallas, Texas.

He passed away
Tuesday,June20, at 7:15
a.m. after an car mishap
eastof the city.

Survivors include his
wife, Mrs. Elise J. King;
three brothers, John
Wesley King of San
Francisco, Calif.; John
ThomasKing of Denver,
Colorado, and Roston
King of Eastland; four
sisrers, Mrs. Theresa
Jackson of Denver,
Colorado, Mrs. Mittie
King Shepnerd of San

USm
& Air Gendifientag

e Residential
Whirlpool Appliances
Used Appliances For Saletm

744-985-5

Sar-S-O-ue

to tiers!

24 Hour Service

!y red mi Gourmet

Custom Cooking
Catering Service for S.uall or Large Parties

OPEN Monday throughSpUirday
lO.'ftd a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

PHONE; 762-87-4

or after 4 p.m. call 702-12-

1514 East Broadway

A

mAcrossThe notion
Thisfeature is a newscom'

pltatlonfrom more than 100
black-owne- d and oriented
newspapersIn this nation, It
deals with what blacks who
are Utile recog-
nized, aredoing to promote
full participation in Ameri-
can life by black Americans,
It is thusa salutefrom all of
our readers for unsung
heroes, . . and is designed to
be a challengefor all of usto
keep on doing our very best.

The Huntsville, Alabama,
Weekly News tells of how
one widespread need is met
by the local community's
resources.. .including the lo-

cal black newspaper. Black
counseling is done in combi-
nation or in concert with the
black press. Here is the
intriguing and helpful story
as it was reportedin the pio-

neering and progressive
Huntsville Weekly News:

People arc our business.
Counselorsat theCounseling
and Growth Center care
aboutpeople and are trained
to help thosewho haveprob-
lems discover ways to deal
with their struggles.

A husbandwrites: My wife
and I both have worked dif-
ferent hours for the last year.
It's been rough for all of us.
The kids are pretty rowdy
and our who
takes careof them, is getting
more and more depressed.
She complains a lot, but we
just can't hire a babysitter.

Answer: You both work,
and your daughter tends to
the children. It may be too
much to ask your teenagerto
put aside herteenageexperi-
ences.Foi her, this is a time
of personal growth. It is a
time of going to the movies,
having fun with friends, and
learning about young men.

Perhapsher depressionhas
to do with the frustration of
being asked to be p. home all
the time. If she is angry, and
flares up at the kids, she may
be reacting fo not getting
nurturing from you as her
parents.She is still a. young
person needingherparentsto
be there for hfr, even if she
hasauthorityover the young-- ;

er children.
Your daughter ne'ds-- her

time to make a healthy tran-

sition into adulthood. Since
she is depressed,it could be
becauseof anger and a feel-

ing of "hopclessners," that
she hasto useall of her grow-
ing time for the family. As a
family, you could sit down
and discussa workable solu-

tion. Perhapsa relative or
neighbor could be found to
watch the children in ex-

change for a favor. Com-
munity coordinated child
care centers or even some
churcheshave a daycarecen-

ter, free, or would be worth
thesmall cost to your family.
It is important for your
daughter to see something
can be done to allow her a
little freedom from responsp
bility, that it is not "for-
ever," but just a little while.

Want to talk to a counselor
in more d?tail7 Call 539-266-6

for an appointment. Send
questions to: Family Life,
Counseling andGrowth Cen-

ter, till Traylor Island,
Huntsville. Alabama 3S801.

Francisco, Calif.; Mrs
QueenEsterDawghty of
Eastland, and Mrs.
Flossie Mae Douglas of
PalmsSprings,Calif., and
many otherrelativesand
friends.
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Money

T.V.

TV Sales& Service
Sferao Radio
Spiritual Records
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News Ydm;Home Folks

The West Palm Beach,
Florida, Photo News tells of
a remarkably(Trie addition to "

its staff, demonstratinghow
all of our black newspapers
work to make use of the fin-

est talent. The engaging
Photo News story states: ,

Willye Watson, attractive
and personable native of the
Palm Beaches, recently re-

turnedhome after more than
20 years in Nev York City,
and has joined the Photo
News staff as administrative
assistantto the Editor.

A graduate of Industrial,
High School (50), here,Mrs.
Watson received both the
BachelorsandMastersdegree
from Brooklyn College,, ,

Brooklyn, N.Y., and from
1955 to 1974 she was em-

ployed by thecollege,advanc-
ing from assistantto theman- -

ager, to the manager Of the
bookstoreand supervisor of ,,

staff personnel.
Mrs. Watson hasserved in '

several executive positions in
which she hasbeen directly
responsible for training,
supervision, counselling and .

.coordinating activities of in- -'

volved personnel, as well as
bookkeeping and payroll
responsibilities.

She was counselor-coordinato- r

of the Brooklyn Col-

lege Student Center in l9f.9j
and 1970, and served as
faculty advisor of the studeni
newspaper and community
affairs coordinator in charge
of grants and financial aid
for drug,programs.She did
individual counseling with .

students.
The young newswoman rs--

ccived an award in human
relationsfrom Brooklyn Cot-',- '!

lege and was affiliated with
the Sorority Committee and
Housing Committee recruit-
ing studentsfor admission to
programs at the college, a
member of the Model Cities
Funding Committee, and or
the Downstate Medical Pro-
gram for recruiting medical
students.She was also Vice
President of the Rutland
Towers Cooperative, in
Brooklyn.

Mrs.,Watson, thedaughter '

of Mr. and Mrs. Willie
'Jones,Sr.,"islhewife of Wjl-be- rt

Watson, Jr., who
recently returnedto the area
to reopen the grocery busi-

ness which his late father
operated for more than 40
years. She and her husband
are the parents of two chil-

dren, Mrs. Sonya W. Bethea
of Brooklyn, New York and
TerrenceWatson,a junior at
the University of Florida,
Gainesville, Florida.

Mrs. Watson will be in- -'

volved in working with indi-

viduals and organizations in
the community with the ac-

cent on "getting things to-

gether" for 'he well-bein-g

of thecommunity and its citi-

zens.

Good news about one's
own family and friends is
always welcome news. In this
spirit the Black Media Coop-
erative, comprised of this
fine newspaper and a stellar
and incomparable group of
other black newspapers rep-
resenting the majority of the
nation's black newsprint,
salutes the Leilas Weekly for
its instructive and thought-
fully inspiring editorial which

"'

appearsbelow:
Proud that The Dallas

Weekly has become part of .

the new expanded news cov-
erage thru Black'Media, Inc. &

. . Black Media, Inc. . . .is a ')

k c usrow otJiCH

TO ME BBV

to loan

5:30 Daily

PAWN SHOP

762-486-7

New York based black news
.cooperative. . .publishing a
supplement and ilso provid-

ing a single source for ANY
STORY to be immediately
available to the other 120
NEWSPAPERS across the
USA that are part of ihc
Cooperative.

This of course means that
news, as it appears in the
Dallas Weekly is at once
available to nil newspapers
acrossthe USA. . .this is not
new...and is the basis for
the formation of the AP and
UPI news services.. .as well
as several others across the
world... but till now,
WEEKLIES had no such
regular service available...
NOW THEY DO...

New items that appear in
this newspaperthat arc NEW
. . almost automatically, go
into the columns of other
membernewspapers.. .hence
wider coverage than ever
before of those news items
from Dallas...and more
news items about blacks in
other cities being brought in
. . .since we carry no crime
news. . .(well, sort of) - - na-

turally you will havea greater
amount of progress reports
aboutblacks. . .plus changes
in legislation that affects you
and me...and the INTER-

EST ANGLE of the foreign
and nationalnews that needs
o be exposedor revealed as

they also affect us...some-
times in the worst way. ..Ill

So with circulations re-

maining the 'leader" in Dal-

las among weekly newsp-
apers...in both readership
count... this new dimension
only helpsus stay in front. . .

and since you must have
picked up this newspaper to
find this out. . .THANKS; . .

!!!

Our readers may wish to
address congratulatorymes-

sages and messagesof en--

couragementto the papers
which report happeningsif
interest Or concern to us.
Suchmessagesmay besentto
the editors or other persons
directly by simply addressing
them using the nameOf the
paper, co Black Resources,
Inc., 410 Centralpark West,
PH C, New York, N.Y.
10025.

B1RCK
POETBV

THE LORD IS
MY SHEPHERD

The Lord is my shepherd
With Him, I'm never alone.

He providesdaily for me
And takesIn all of my

troubles.

Unto Him I cry
During the lonely hoursof

the night.

He consolesme
His graceguides me into

truth everlasting.

Nothing do i fear
'

BecauseHe is aboveall
Powers.

StephanieThomas

(A modern take off from
Psalm 23 sp;aks of the uni-
versal need for understand-
ing.)

Black poets, who may wish
exposureto our reading pub-
lic, may sendcopies of their
poetry for editing and with
permissionto use in groups
of i2 poems or more to
Media Resources, Hox 157,
Selkirk, N.Y 12158. Poetry

PROMISES

HOSPITAL JOINS ATTACK
ONtSllOSTS ,,&jmL,,

Mfethodistf Hospital

Lubbock ihas be

indicating' Tt9 parttci--
pation in the state and
national attackon rising
healthcare costs.

Upon issuing the
Certificate,O. RayHurst,
president, Texas Hospi-
tal Association, (THA)
Austin, said, "We are
pleased to recognize
another THA member
hospitalfor its dedication
to help hold down the
rising cost of healthcare.
Although hospital costs
in Texas are twenty
ersentbelow the national
average,hospitalsacross
thestatearejoining in the

Washington, D,C. In
the face of an awesomely
miserable track recordon the
fair employment front for
black businesseswhich have
been rapidly diminishing ?
numberof cabinet level pro-

posals have been mcde this
year to earmark substantial
percentages of federal con-

tract funds to firms who
prove that they are using
minority sub-contract-

equitably.
The cabinet level move,'

stirred by Mr. Carter him- -

selectedshouldnormally ap-
pear within 12 to 20 weeks.
Becausecf staff limitations,
no copiesarereturned.

A1TEND

THE CHURCH

OF YOUR

CHOICE

PRGrVtSSES:1

r

AaANaAAjAm mAmAmA
m,8..

voluntary ftioH mMf i
geach naj$rial industry 7f

Jal of two. perenbper
uearreauctionin intfcjtue
of tncra'sforMVo
wears. ,. All'

Participating in the
Texas Voluntary Effort
together with hospitals
are physicians, nurses,
pharmacists and other
healthcaregroupsv Oyer p
20 health, business'and'
stategovernment
groups, including the
Governor's Office have
organized to effectively .

deal with the problem of
rising health care costs.

self, allegedly would greatly
offset the negative influence,

of the construction trade
unions and of government
lethargy.
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COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHUflCH.

2201 QUIRT 'AVENUE

PASTOR: TONY WILLIAMS
PHONE: 747-87-08

FAITH FIRST BAPTIST 'CHURCH
1504 EAST 15TH STREET
PASTOR: G. B. COLE1AN
PHONE: 747-68-46 .'.

GREATER. LUKE BAPTIST CHURCH

306 EAST 26TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. A. L.
PHONE: 744-27-28

CHAPEL BAPTIST CHURCH
1704 EAST STREET.
PASTOR: DR. FLOYD PERRY, JR.
PHONE: 763-75-61

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH'

2002 AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. A.L. ..."
PHONE: 744-33-52

'NEW JERUSALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
3524 EAST BROADWAY AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. ADOLPHUS CLEVELAND
PHONE: 744-12-98

NEW. LIGHT BAPTIST CHURCH

1001 EAST 7TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. W.M.'

'PHONE: 744-40- 57

hpUNT, ,GILEAD. BAPTIST
2510 FIR AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. PATRICK
PHONE: 744-53-63

SAINT JAMES' BAPTIST CHURCH? M$
3601 RAILROAD AVENUE,jj.(sf 4'PASTOR: ..RV,.KADQ

SAINT" BAPTIST CHURCH':
1712 EAS l9TH STREET-- '
PASTOR: REV'.' JAMES E, JtXRE
PHONE: 762-48-23

SAINT MATTIIEVJS BAPTIST CHURCH
2020 EAST 14TH. STREET
PASTOR: REV. R. S. STANLEY
RHONE;- - 762-16-46

SAINT PAUL PAPriST CHURCH
1002 AVENUE
PASTOR: DR. JIM LOUDl,
PHONE: 747-41-70

RISING STAR BAPTIST CHURCH
3501 TEAK. AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. HERMAN PHILLIPS
PHONE: 744-29-04

UNITY. BAPTIST
YUCCA AVENUE

PASTOR: REV. ROBERT D. ADAMS,"

PHONE: 747-67-94

MOUNT OLIVE BAKTIST QIURCH

1610 VANDA AVENUE

PASTOR: REV. W. L. GRIMES

PHONE: 763-88-71

ChurchNews
BETHEL A.M.E.

Services were
attended last Sunday
morning with
Edward delivering a,
dynamic message. His
subject was "Believe in
God, Journey will
be Shorter." He advised
all presentto getcloserto
God. "He our only
answer. When He woke
us up this morning, we
should thank Him,"
Rev. Scott.

Senior Choir Number
Two, under the direction
of Mrs, Bobbie Patterson,
furnished themusicof the
hour.

Among the visitors
present last Sunday
morning were members
of the Scott and Walker
families.They were there
toheartheir relative. Rev.
Edward Scott,deliver the
morning message.Also
present was Katie
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Hawkins.
,v Let uscontinueto pray
for our pastor,RevA.W.
Wilson, who is still a
patient at Methodist
Hospital. It is believed
that he will be home this
week.

Ms. Ruth Toliver
Robinson is on the sick
list also.

TheMa JonesMission-

ary Society meetseach
Monday evening at 5:30
p.m. Why not come out
andbecomeapartof this
happy group.

Youth Choir Number
One practices each
Tuesdayeveningai 7. All

young people who are
interestedin the choirare
askedto be present.

The Youth Depart-
ment will meet each
Tuesdayalso at 6:30ptm
All youth are askd to
attend,

Let us not forget to

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
MANHATTAN HEIGHTS SEVENTH DAY

1517 EAST 25TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. JAMES COX

PHONE: 765-61-70

CHURCH
CHRIST

ALEXANDER TEMPLE CHURCH

OF

1709 EAST
' 31ST" STREET

PASTOR: SUPT. M.J. ALEXANDER

PHONE: 747-04- 65

CHRIST TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD1 IN CHRIST
'

2411 FIR AVENUE ,t
'PASTOR: BISHOP W. D. HAYNES

PHONE: 744-53- 34

FORD MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOD IN 'CHRIST

1602 QUIRT AVENUE '
PASTOR: BISHOP' J. E. ALEXANDER

'
. .

jPHONE: 747-06- 93

i

HOPE DELIVERANCE CHURCH. OF GOD IN CHRIST

PASTOR:
' ELDER CHARLES TANNER

PHONE: 763-26-80

JERUSALEM TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST

3508 TEAK AVENUE 1 ' :'

PASTOR: BISHOP JAMES JUDIE
PHONE: 747-63- 21

ONE WAY CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
1712 TEAK AVENUE

PASTOR: ELDER JIMMIE BROWN

MANHATTAN HEIGHTS
1702 EAST 26TH--

., PHONE: 763-05-82

PARKltAY DRIVE CHURCH

3120 EAST PARKWAY DRIVETi';

J1INISTER: ADAS,

PHONE: 762-35-46

A. M. E.

A.

GOD'

STREET

a--

..

- TRUITT

TJ'JENTIETH & BIRCH
CHURCH CHRIST
20A EAST 20TH STREET

PHONE:

'BETHEL

2202 SOUTHEAST
PASTOR: REV.
PHONE: 744-75- 52

CHRIST

INTERS

BROTHER

PASTOR: BROTHER LEIBERT
744-00- 20

CARTER C. M. E. CHURCH

420 NORTH QUIRT AVENUE
'

' , REV. JONAH PARKER '

'
PHONE: ' 747-46- 40

MOUNT VERNON UNITED METHODIST CHURGIJ--

2302 CEDAR AVENUE . r , .

'PASTOR: REV. NATHANIEL
'

JOHNSON v 7 W.
PHONE: 747-56- 46

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES .

.

2015 EAST 14TH STREET
PRESIDING ELDER: ROBERT FORKS
PHONE: 763-14- 05

attend Prayer meeting
eachWednesdayevening
at 7 p.m.

The GoldenRule circle
meets each Thursday
evening at 5:30 p.m. It is
good to s-?- e these hard
working ladies working
eachweek.

Senior Choir Number
Two practices each
Thursday eveing at 7:30
p.m. at the church.

Rev.EdwardScott was
wished a happybirthday
last Sundaymorning. His
birthday is June 25.

Youth Choir Number
One represented our
church at the monthly
meetingof theFederation
of Choirs lasf Sunday
afternoon at Rising Star
Baptist Church.

The Finance Coowv

ittee, who is responsible
for compiling the final
report for the All Church
Rally, will present its
findings to the church on
Sundaymoining, July 2.

GOD

OF IN CH ST

CHURCH OF

OF aiRIST4v

STREET
OF

CHURCH
DRIVE!
W. WILSON

CHAPEL

OF

20TH & BIRCH ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Satandoesnot want us
to answer this quesiton,
"What's so greata bout
being a Christian?" He
wants to fill our minds
with negativethoughtsof
"rules, regulations,limits,
and NO FUN!" If Satan
succeeds in convincing
us that these terms
describe the Christian
life, he will have shaken1-ou-r

trust in God who
loves us evenmore than
the devil hatesus!

Consider that...
... in a world of

unfaithfulness and
undependable relations,
who else but a Christian
has a Friend that will

stand uy his side through
thick and thin and will

never turn his back on
him?

.,. in a world of mental
imbalance, nefv.dusn
breakdowns, expensive
psychiatrists, who plsc
but a Christian has the
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2510 BIRCH AVENUE)

PASTOR: ELDER V. H.
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EAST. OF CITY
PASTOR: REV. JOEL MANN

PHONE: 747-13-14 ''

TRUTH,

MESSIAH FRESBYTERIAlN " '

1616 AVENUE B '

PASTOR: MICHAEL , TODD

PHONE: 763-30-11

NAZARENE
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'

408 NORTH ZENITH AVENUE .

.PASTOR: REV. JAMES R. .GIL'DRE
PHONE: 763-17-44
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MASJID MUHAMMAD

212 CHERRY AVENUE
EMAM. SHAKER HAFEEZ MUHYEE

PHONE: 762-59-79
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SLATON, TEXAS CHURCHES
t4DUNT OLIVE BAPTIST ' CHURCH

'

895 SOUTH FLINT STREET
PASTOR: REV. C.C. PEOPLES
PHONE: 823-37- 09

TRIUMPH BAPTIST - CHURCH'

905 SOUTH JOHNSON STREET ' ' '.

'

PASTOR: REV. M.A. BRaJN
PHONE: 828-69- 35

FREE , WILL BAPTIST
1040 SOUTH ARIZONA

PASTOR: REV; "EDWARD

GOSPEL ' 'cmpk?A-IM.E::lto,!,'7- . "Votic cnr .TfWywr. CTnJraSW1 1 '"'''
PASTOR: REV. I.C.
EASTSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST

'
,

890 IVORY STREET '

MINISTER: BROTHER BILLY HARRIS

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST. NO.
895 SOUTH COLLINS STREET
PASTOR: ELDER P.V. PHENIX
CHURCH Or GOD IN CHRIST
990 SOUTH 7TH STREET .

PASTOR: ELDER j; BUTLER
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UNITED BAPTIST ,

STREET V'
JALTER GRlFFIif

293-51- 38 ,''

TUL8A, TEXAS CHURCHES
JACKSON CHRIST

ELDER JACKSON

, ; Counselor to
guidej comfort, and
console . when life is,

. turbulent?
. .;; :in a world of people
searching for. the
meaningof their lives . it)
alcohol, drugs, perver-
sion,etc,who but the
Christian can know
assuredlywherehecame
from, who.he is, why heis
here, and where .he is
going?

... in a world where
there seems to be NO
answers to life's com
plexities, who elsebut the
Christian can enjoy the
peace that comes from
knowing that "All things
work togetherfor goodto
them that love God?

How can wn, who are
soblessedin the family of
God, fail to sharesuch a
wonderful thing with
othe.s who are .groping
and searching for

' somethingbetter m life?
Sister J,Q. Haney will

be away,from us for the
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two weeks. Our sister
needsour prayers,Mosi

. of the members oftjie.
singing group her.e,
traveled to Fort Worth

: last Supday. Theyfulfilled '

rJ a singing engagement.
- Among thos on the

sjck shut in list ;

- include Sisters Minnie
JohnsonandErmaWole. .

They were releasedfrom
. . the,St. Mary's Hospital.

"

The rest of our shut-in-s

remain the same. ;

.. GREATER ST.. LUKE
BAPTIST CHURCH
Remembercur revi

val which well cloje on
Friday of this week.
There fisv tab. message
the world needs, so
much as the gospel;
thereis nomessagethe
world needs so much
as the gospel; there is
no command given
more positively than
the commandto carry
this message to the
endsof the earth,

Our Men's Chorus

2601,. NORTH.' AUSTIN ;

PASTOR:-- REV. ' ' '

PHONE:

CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD IN
PASTOR: HENRY

Great

else and
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Acts 18:W
1 After this he left
Athens and went to
Corinth.
2 And he found a Jew
namedAquila, anativeof
Pontus,lately comefrom
Italy with his wife Priscilla.
because Claudius had
commandedall the Jews
to leave Rome. And he
went to see them;
3 andbecausehewasof
the samkJtradehestayed
wittr them, and they
worked, for by tradethey
were tentmakers.
4 And he arguedin the
synagogue every sab-
bath, and persuaded
Jews and Greeks.

1 2:1 2

1' y; For you yourselves
know, brethren, that our
visit to you was nQt in
vain;
2 but though we had
alreadysufferedandseen
shamefully treated at
Philippi, asyou know, we
had com age in our God
to delcare to you the
gospelof God in the face
of great opposition.

13-2- 0

13 And we also thank
God constantly for this,
that when vou received
tho wnrA nf God which

you
accepted;it nvt as the
word of men but as what
it really is, the word of
God which is at work in
you believers.
14 For you, brethren,
became imitators of the
churchesof Godwhich is
at work in you believers.
14 For you, brethren,
became imitators of the
churches of God in
Christ Jesuswhich arein
J "iea; for you suffered
the same things trom
your own countrymenas
tney aia irom ine oews.
15 who killed both the
Lord Jesus and the
prohets, and drove us
out. and displeaseGod
ana oppose all men.
16 by hinderingus from
speakingto he Gentiles
that they may be saved-s-o

asalways to fill up the
measureof their sins. But
God's wrath has come
upon them at last!
17 "But since we were
pereft of you, brethren,
forashorttime, in person
pot n heart, we

presented a dynamic
program lasi Sunday
evening. We appre-
ciate the works of
thesefine men.

Vacation Bible
Schoolwill beheldJuly
17 through July 21.
Come now, and let us
reason together. Wc
will study God's Holy
Word, fellowshi and
have craits. Let us be
in attendance.
Remember our revival
which will closeon Friday
of this week. There is no
messagetheworld needs
so much as ihe gospel
; there is no command
given more positively
than the command to
carry this messageto he
endsof earth.

Our Men's Chorus
presented a dynamic
program last Sunday

ii evening, We appreciate
the wc-tk- s of thesefine

'mekj.
Vacation Bible School

Lwill be held July . 11

Suit

SUNDAY SCHOOLLESSON

Thessalonians

yoJbeard-ifx.Qrnus-
J

THE WORLD

endeavored the more
eagerly and with great
desire to seeyou face to
face;
18 becasuewewantedto
cometo you-I- , Paul,again
and again-bu- t Satan
hinderedus.
19 For what is our hope
or joy or crown of
boastingbeforeour Lord
Jesusat his coming? Is it
not you?
20 For you areglory and
joy.

MEMORY SELECTION

Give me understanding;
that I may keep the law.
And observe it with my
whole heart.

Psalm119:34

HOME DAILY
BIBLE READINGS '

M. Fellowship Basedon
Faith.

I John1

T. Paul Turns to the
Gentiles.

Acts 18:5-1-1

W. Paul Before Galio.
Acts 81:12-1-7

T. Turning to the Living
God.

I Thessalonians1

F. Faithful Laborers.
I Thessalonians2:1-1-2

S. Comforting One
Another.

I Thessalonians.3..
S. Hearing and Under?

standing. ' ' fc 1:V
Matthew 13:1823

ROOTS
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SUPPORTTHE

through 21. Come now,
and let us reason
together. We will study
God's Holy Word,
fellowship and have
crafts. Let us be in
attendance.

Members, attend
church regularly. Tjiis
helps you to remember
who you are.

Let uspray for andvisit
our sick and shut , in
members. The prayers
andvisits of the righteous
availeth much. Rev. A,L.
Davis is in Highland
Hospital. Sisters Lillie

Hall, Dolly Howard and
Ellen Tillman are shut in
this week.

ATTEND THE

OF

--
J

n
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MOUNT VERNON
UNITED

METHODIST
Services were well

afcerfded last Sunday
rriorning with our pastor,
ftey. Nathaniel Johnson,
delivering the morning
message.

The C ommunion
Stewards wish to thank
the church, the Admini-
stration Board Council,
and all the members for
the donationlastSunday.

The ParistCouncilmet
Monday evening at the
ConferenceOffice.
Business was discussed
for the church.

Let usprayfor our shut
in and bereavedfamilies.
Those of the sick list

include Mr. Claude
Smith, patient at
Methodist Hospital,
Room 812; Rev. A.W.
Wilson, Methodist
Hospital Room 699; Mr.
Lewis Walton, who is at
his home on 2429 East
30th St. Mr. Dan
Quinney, Jr. lost his
father in SanAntonio last
week.

Choir rehearsalbegins
at 6:30 p.m. on Wednes-
day.

, Every Wednesday
night is prayer meeting
and Bible study. This
service begins at 5:30
p.m.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST
New Hope is the host

for the 75th Annual
Session of West Texas
Baptist District Associ--

anon August 7 through
11. Let uscompleteplans
to entertainour guest.
' Crusade fol Christ,
sponsoredby the Baptist
Ministers Union, has
changed dats and
evangelist for this
session.Thenewmeeting
will be'heldJuly3 through
7 with Rev. S.M. Wright
of Dallas serving as
evangelist. Let us make
plansto attend andinvite
othersto worshipwith us.

The secondYouth Led
Revival will be held
August 14 through 20.
Rev. Gregory Franklin
Will serve as evangelist.
Let usgiveoursupportto

ZJSZt
this the greatestsession
ever. -

B.M. & E. Youth
Encampmentwill be held
with the Bethel Baptist

. Church of Abernathyon
Saturday, July 1st.
Church repreentation is
$10.

General Mission was
held Monday night, June

6, with PresidentRuby
Jay presiding over the
meeting. A greatmeeting
was held.

A talent program,
sponsored by the

' Pastor'sAide, will be held
' ;on Sunday, July9th, at 7
i5p:m. All members are
askedto attend.

The Annual Ushers
Day will be held Sunday,
July 16th, at 3 p.m."Rev.

Wilson Baldwin and
members will worship
with us.
5, A big thanks to the

tjwpmen of the church on
last Sunday for your
support and a job, wall

donein servingdinner to
the menof the churchon
Father'sDay.

Youth Day will be
observed ' Sunday, July
9th, Let us giye our
support to our youny
people.

The B.M.& E. State
Sunday School anu
Baptist Training Union

Congresswill oiheldJuly
17 through 21 jn Dallas,
Texas.Let f is makeplans
to be in attendance.

Let us remember the
sick and shut-in-s as well
as the bereave.Among
those on the sick and
shut in are Ms. Etta
Mosley, Ms. 'Rose M.
Colbert, and 4Mr. Jim
Paul.

Let us makecplans for
the special services of
honor for Rev.'and Mrs.
S.S.Scott.RevScottwill
celebrate his 100th
birthday in the very near
future. We must show
our loveandappreciation
to thesetwo lovely people
in our church and
community as well.

JERUSALEM
TEMPLE SHOW

The Supreme Voices
of Dallas, Texaswill beat
JerusalemTemple, 3408
Teak Ave. along with
somelocal talentSunday,
July 2, at 3 p.m.

Also, TheGospelTrain
will be heard at KFLP 8
a.m to 8:30 a.m.
beginning July 2. The
Gospel Train will inform
and inspire you.

MONT GILEAD
BAPTIST

We are working
toward having the
anniversary of our own
Pastor Emeritus Rev.
S.R. Robertson the 13th
of July, continuing
through tha 20th of
August. This will be the
secondthrough the third
Simrlau. I et us Upon

thesedates in m ind and
work toward same.

The W.M.U. will have
General Mission each
fourth Mondayevening in
the R.S. RobertsFellow
ship Hall. All womenare
asked to be present at
theseimportantmeetings
eachmonth.

The Mission will" be
having Saturday night
dinners for the next two
weeks. Let us plan to
purchasesame.

JOIN NAACPl

747-067-0

EVANGELIST McCLENDON
SPEAKERAT HOPE '

DELIVERANCE

The citizens of
Lubbock are asked to
come out and hear the
words of the man of the
hour, Evangelist J.H.
McClendon of Middle
Town, Ohio, at the Hope
Deliverance Temple
Church of God in Christ,
2812 East 4th St. This
revival is being held

CHRIST
TEMPLE

CHURCH OF
GOD IN CHRIST

BBPWMSB!BPiwiiffi..'!JM!BBEI

In a very special
appreciationto God and
His people the Christ
Temple Church can say
for sure we have come
this far by faith. We are in
our 28th Church Anni-
versary. In conjunction,
We are dedicating the
complete remodeling of
Christ Temple. We have
invited the n oted St.
Luke Choir (We are
praying for the pastor,
ReverendA.L. Davis and
if he feels better we
expecthim becausewith

Residential
Maintenanceof

GREATER FPRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Irvin Street

l.ittlefield, Texas
Rev. Wilson Baldwin, Pastor

'u mi wr r

1 IS
SCHEDULE OF WORSHIPSERVICES

SundaySchool ,. , 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 5iQ0 p.m.
Evening Worship ,6:00 p.m.

Wednesday.PrayerMeeting 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday.Teacher'sMesting . .7 30 p.m.

"The church and family that praystogether
staystogether"

Lubbock

through Friday night,
June30.

"It is an old fashioned
revival, with soulstirring,
soul saving revival," said
Elder Charles Tanner,
pastor.

Also, asspecialguestis
Sister Inez McClendon.
All services begin each
night at 3 p.m.

these 2P years we have
been very closely alied
togetherin thiscommuni-
ty). We areexpectingMs.
Mae Pearl and the
Community Baptist
Church Choir with the
newly appointed pastor,
who sings, preachesand
prays! We arc also
exoccting Superin-tendant- s

Coffer and
Givens and their choirs,
Minister Jacksonandhis
loyal followers and His
grace, our Presiding
Bishop J.E. Alexander
along with the famous
Ford Memorial Choir.
There will also be .a

feature of Minister
William David Haynek
Jr. and his vocal wire,
Jackie. Dr. Floyd Perry,
Jr. will serve as our
master of ceremonies.

GREATER FIRST

BAPTIST -

GreaterFirst is on the
m ove for Christ. Oujr

Rev. Wilsongastor, delivered a
splendid message last
Sunday morning. Mrs.
Betty Kemp and family
worshipped with us oh
Sundayrjnorning. j

We arepleasedto have
you visit us eachSunday
morning. We offer you a
service of encourage
ment, inspiration and
challenge. Come back

i

CHRIST TEMPLE CHURCH
2411 Fir Ave.

Lubbock,Texas79404
Phono:

Lubbccrf,

P,er. Fir
Lubbock,Texas 9404
Phono

i
s
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JONESJANITOR SERVICE
Commercial

All Typesof floors
Window Washing

CustomerSatisfactionGuaranteed
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Semi-Monthl- y Summary. . .

BLACK
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(hor your .continuing eaten
dar of majhr black event's.
Please cut out this column
andkeep it in your cwn note-
book. Pleasemark the date
of eachentry.)

ON THE INTERNA-
TIONAL SCENE...

Zimbabwe White "Rho-desia-n'

(or Zimbabwe) lead-
er Ian Smith reportedly re-

joiced at the prospect of
returning to cattle farming
after December 31st of this
year when "black majoiity"
rule was slatedto begin.

The transferagreementfor
black majority rule signed
wjth three black leaders and
omitting crucial Patriotic
Front was in jeopardy,
however, from the start.

Smith stated emphatically
(but with an obvious tongue
in cheek): "My hope of
hopes is that on December
31st, I will spend my last day
in politics and become a
cattle farmer as I have been
and always wanted to be."
Smith's formula for transfer
to "majority rule" all but
ruled out Smith's departure
from the political center
stage.

By omitting the major
black group which forced the
issueof majority rute, infer-
nal chaos was practically
assured.Mote implicitly sin-
ister was Smith's blithe as-

sumption that under black
majority rule, white "busi-
nessas usual" would prevail.

'i i i r in i ii in

andbewith usagaineach
Sundaymorning.

Pastor Baldwin would
like to thank the
members of thechurch
who accompainedhim to
Carlisle on last Sunday
evening. Rev. Baldwin
delivered the message
and Brother J. Hearne
and Brother M. Quitty
rendered services.What
a glorious time we hadin
the Lord,

Let uscontinueto pray
for our sick and shut in
members of the church
andcommunity.

CHURCH OF THE LIVING GOD
(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

1510 E. 15th Lubbock, Texas
Rev. L. F. Bowie, Pastor

"Where The True Gospel la Preached"

SundaySchool
Morning Worship
Y.P.P.U
Evening Worship
Mid Week Services

Everybody is

HAYNES CHSPEL CHURCH
Robs Av.

FL Worth, Texas 76106
Phone:

Texas79408

Res.5516 MocArthur Dr.
Fort Worth, Texas 76112

' Phone

--I

Church of God In Christ, Inc.
' . Jib.-Bo-k 2411

2506 Ave.

the

2S30

Bishop W. D. Haynos preachesat Christ Temple
Each Firsthand Third Sunday

Worship: 11:30 A.M.

RichardJones
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The land redistribution issue
in the new nation of Zim-

babwe is crucial to equity for
blacks; and it would condi-
tion in substantial ways any
projected return to cattle
farming, in at least the tradi-
tional white Rhodisianstyle,
on Ian Smith'spart.

The United Nations

Meanwhile, at the United
Nations heated debatewas
generated by the "one-
sided" Zimbabwe or Rhode-
sian agreement.

Ministers of black African
nationshuddled, then openly
condemned the "Zimbabwe
sell-out-," which was quoted
as a sure formula for civil
war, possibly augmented,by
the nationalarmies of major
black African statesandsup-

portedby Russianequipment
and Cubantechnicians.

Outspokenandmost often
candidly correct U.N. Am-

bassador Andrew Young
supportedthe sentimentsof
most black African leader-
ship at the U.N., suggesting
that both the United States
andGreatBritain must seean
imperative in their roles to
bring abouta just Zimbabwe
settlement in which the Pa-

triotic Front has a respon-
sible place.

Zambia Zambian Presi-
dent "Kenneth D. Kaunda,
traditionally a close friend of
the United States and Bri-

tain, suggested that his na-
tion would be forced to turn
to Russiaand Cuba for mas-
sive aid, if the anti-guerril- la

stance of the white majority
government of Rhodesia (or
Zimbabwe) continued.

The whitp-!e-d Rhodesian
forces had intensified their
strikes at black Rhodesian
Patriotic FronC guerrilla
bases allegedly located on
Zambeansoil.

Reportedly both the Unit-
ed States and Great Britain
were anxious that the Russo-Cuba- n

presence in or near
Zambianot be increased.

ON THE NATIONAL
SCENE.. .

Washington,D.C. The

9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
4:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

.7:00 p.m.

always welcome

TaJf7
. stock
mAmerica--

mwammmm mmm mm i

Pastor
Rev, M. G. Phephard

Phone 7vJ-864- 5

The Pastor l always
available (c Prayer

andSpiritual Counseling

Minister of Education
artdC"!rch Training:

Rev. Fl Bull

Bus Ministry:
Wayne Watttns

if1

late Daniel "Chfpbic"
James,the first black to at-

tain the rank of a four-sta-r

general, who retired at age58
as head of the North Ameri-
can Defense Command,and
who died several weeks later
of a sudden heartattackcon
tinued to be mourned by
black leaders as a bitter
symbol of the precarious
perch occupied by every
black placedin high appcin
tive or even elective posi-

tion.
Blacks were chagrined at

the "forced retirement" (as
they jaw it) of "Chappie"
James who had allegedly
been a model and most cir-

cumspectandstill credible

draper$Joem
Charles Wesley, the musi-

cian brother ofJohnWesley,
the founder of Methodism,
wrote in 1742 a hymn which
speaks of our need to rely
always upon God and His
strength and mercy.

The hymn reads:

Jesus,my strength,my hope,
On thee 1 cast my care,'
With humble confidence .

look up,
And know thou hear'stmy

prayer.
Give me on thee to wait.
Till I can all things do;
On thee, almighty to create,
Almighty to renew.

Free

8"

Canyon
A Baptist Church

Page8

black friend oftf halite '

establishment. "Reganfiess
.

of how useful you ate, you;,
arc still never secure," said,.,
on; black who spoke (of
hundredsof blacks who had
gathered in Washington to
saya fond farewell to a fallen

black hero.
Secretaryof Defense Haf.--'

old Brcwn stated: "The
country is wiser, more toler-

ant and stronger because.o$
Genesa! Daniel "Chappie"
James,Jr. . . . Our nation has
lost a fine man."

Blacks in the Congressand
elsewherehavebegunto pres-

sure the Pentagon for the
appointmentof more blacks
at the highest service

I rest upon thy word;
The promise is for me;
My succorand salvation.

Lord, ;
Shall surely comefrom thee:
But let mestill abide, .

Norfrom my hope remove,

Till thai my patient spirit
guide

Into thy perfect love.
.A theft

The Lord is our strength.
God relics upon us to help
Him do His work. Ask your
minister this week how you
may help in God's work.

No Obligation
Call

"Future Home"

GREATERST. LUSCE BAPTIST 6H0RHt
306 East 26th Street

Rev. A. L. Davis, Pastor

tf.

SundaySchool ........30?!Morning Worship 10:45 A.M. "

Evening Worship 7;00 P.M. : ;

Baptist Training Union , . 6:00 P.M.
PrayerMeeting . 'wWednesday Evening . . , . . 7:00 P.M.

" ;4
Teacher'sMeeting andWorker'sCounsel

Friday , . . . . 7:30 p.M. jm
JAMISON AND SON

FUNERAL HOME

Regardiessof your age or health-Conf- ined

to hospital, nursing home,or bed
YOU CAN GET PRE-NEE- D INSURANCE

Credit can be given oi all small burial policies,
Insurance policies, Social Security, Veteran's
burial.

Cash Burial Policies, from age 0 to 75 up to
$5,000, Grave Service and Transportation. Low,,
monthly rates,

f Information

Yeilowhouse
Southern

'
rogre-saito-

c (Elurcl for $ rogrcBsibe ffcopic'
CHEDULE OF SERVICES

SundaySchool ionnAM
taOKNING WORSHIP , .

Evening Worchlp HpS
WednesdayWorship bervlce " " ?'30K
Udy Crusader,,Monday ,.
GA'3, Monday H;J
Junior Choir. Monday...., ,,,,, " yrv-S-'-.

Acteenr,Tuesday , IMfa
Ambassadorsu Pioneers,Tuesday ........ ifavf
Senior Choir, Tuesday . , , . , 5;

Mission. Thursday 7'
Brotherhood,Saturday; s'oS pW
b.t.uhSaturday (.;;;; 6;SM

TELEPHONE- 783-864- 5 't


